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NOVEMBER 19th, 1918. 
The Eighth meeting of' the Faculty f'o:r the year was held Nov. 
19th,1918,at four oVclock, Dr.French presided and open~d the meet-
ing with prayer. 













Prof.Hochstetler r eported on failures of students. Prof. 
,,. 
Hochstetler ,Miss Bellows and Prof. Boggs were appointed a committee to 
canvass the whole si tuation,ma.p out a course of proce/du:re,put it in 
operation,and report at the next meeting. 
The question of order in the Library was discussed. The 
Library Oommi ttee was dir ected to formulate rules to secure order. 
Rules were made for College dances that the attendance 
r 
should be limited to our own students ,e.nd that they should close a.t 
ten o 1 clock,with five minutes grace for them to get to the dormitory. 
